verjus meringue pie
honeycomb, blueberry compote, raspberry powder — 12.

stone fruit vol-au-vent
asian pears, ginger cream, thai basil ice cream — 12.

pb&j pie
md grapes, peanut butter crumble, maple ice cream — 14.

chocolate smith island cake
pecan praline, apricot, nc milk chocolate — 15.

berry me in cobbler (for 2!)
raspberry & white nectarine, toasted einkorn, lemongrass ice cream — 20.

the ice creams
fresh cream — 5.
blueberry swirl — 5.
peppermint — 5.

the sorbets
pear — 5.
red wine-fig — 5.
blackberry — 5.

a scoop and a shot (of espresso)
choose your scoop — 12.

for adults only...
sherries + cream
scoop of fresh cream ice cream, bodegas tradición pedro ximénez sherry — 31.

pastry: beth bosmeny, alicia wang, & team
coffee & tea

*espresso drinks*
- espresso — 4.
- americano — 4.
- cappucino — 5.
- latte — 6.
- macchiato — 4.25.
- spike-i-atto — 5.
- decaf + .25
- maple/honey + .50

*pour over*
- morita
  - papua new guinea
  - for one — 7.
  - to share — 14.
- idido
  - yirgacheffe, ethiopia
  - for one — 7.
  - to share — 14.
- kuichi — decaf
  - castillo, colombia
  - for one — 7.
  - to share — 14.
- asuvim
  - sololá, guatemala
  - for one — 7.
  - to share — 14.

*tea*
- masala chai (black)
  - for one — 7.
  - to share — 13.
- pepermint (herbal)
  - for one — 6.
  - to share — 11.
- earl grey (black)
  - for one — 6.
  - to share — 11.
- mount olympus (herbal)
  - for one — 6.
  - to share — 11.
- rooibos (herbal)
  - for one — 6.
  - to share — 11.
- ginger turmeric (herbal)
  - for one — 6.
  - to share — 11.
- jasmine (green)
  - for one — 6.
  - to share — 11.
- hibiscus (herbal)
  - for one — 6.
  - to share — 11.
- sencha (green)
  - for one — 6.
  - to share — 11.
- chamomile (herbal)
  - for one — 6.
  - to share — 11.

*non-coffee drinks*
- hot chocolate — 5.
- chai latte — 5.
- golden milk — 6.